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AN ACT relating to lj.abitity; to amend sectj'on
25-2].,1A7, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, !943t ' to restrict the liability of
professionaL architects, professional
engineers, and professionaL land surveyors as
prescrj-bed; and to repeal the original
section.

Be j.t enacted by the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 25-21,187, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-21,1A7. (1) In the event that a Public or
private contract or agreementT for the constructj-on,
ilteration, repair, or maintenance of a building,
structure, highway bridge, viaduct, water, sev/er, or gas
distribution system, or other work dealing with
constructionT or for any moving, demolition, or
excavatj.on connected wlth such constructionT contains a
covenant, promise, agreement, or combination thereofT to
j"ndemnify or hold harmless another person from tha€ sgh
personts own negligence, then such covenant, promise,
lgreement, or combination thereof ia shalI be void as
against public policy and wholly unenforceable. This
eietion subsection shaII not apPly to construction bonds
or insurance contracts or agreements.

case of personal injurv to or death of anv emDloyee
workinq on a construction Droiect arisino out of and in
.the course of employment on the construction oroiect and
occurrinq as a result of a violation of a safety
practice by any third Darty unless the resPonsibilitv
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for supervision of safety practices has been assumed. byeggEtact or by other conduct. This subsectlon shall nofbe construed to establish. diminish_ or aEioEatE--lnv
duty- standard of care_ or liability of any_ffiindividual except as expresslv orovided -1n---ThlEsubsection -

Sec. 2- That orj.gj.nal section 25_21,1A7,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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